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CURRENT NEWS OF INTEREST, FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Try Mooro's slock food ,

Dr. floe , dentist , Merrlam block-

.igss
.

two doz. , 25c , nartel & Miller.
Photos Platlno or Arlsto. Sherradcn.-
Klnnc

.

, Flro Insurance , Baldwin block.-

Dr.

.

. Hrown , dc ntlst , room 301 , Merrlam blk.-

W.

.

. J. Pliant left this morning for Dallas ,

Tox.J.
.

Ilohrbeg of Mlncola called In the city
jcRtcrday.-

Gcorgo
.

Spencer of Xcola celled In. the
city jc trrda > .

0 II Stlmion of lied Oak was a gucet In
the city yesterday.-

Charlen
.

0. Anderson of Illanchard called
In the city yesterday.

John Calilll of Solomon was visiting friends
In the city jei'erdny.-

J.

' .

. W. N'owby of Harlun called la the city
on business yeilenlny.

William Uelahanty of Stanberry , Mo. , was
In the city yesterday.

United States Marshal Frank P. Towlcr Is-

In Topcka on business.-
W

.

C Ilrooks of Lincoln was a Council
Bluffs visitor j Midday.

Miss Illanch Arkwrlght is expected homo
from Chicago tomorrow.-

I

.

I ) I ) Hillings of Alpha , 111. , was In the
city on business yesterday.

Mrs J It. Graham of Hastings , la. , vis-

ited
¬

In the city jciterdny.
William Dacca of Dos Molnes wna In the

city on business jcstcrday.-
V

.

H. I'etry of Quick was among the
guests In the cltj jestcrdny.

Isaac Monk of Shenandoah was among the
guests in the cltj yesterday.-

K

.

C Lincoln of McCool Junction was In
the city on buslncfi * ywturday.

Miss Albcita Trautman went to Glcnwood
last evening to visit Mire Hanson-

.Ul.liam
.

Kalil and cons of Mlncola vvcrt-
In the citj jcsttuday on buslnifa.

Sheriff .Morgan left laat evening with
Thomas Caller for Fort Madlaon.-

V

.

II. L'lemns , supcr'citcadent of the Fic-
mont Normal ochool , la In the city.

Misses .Mary and IIz7io Pullman of Silver
City were hhopplng In the city jcstcrday.

Mrs II. II. Van lirunt Is entertaining Mr
and Mrs. J. I. Stokes of Grand Forks , N. D-

.M'iS

.

' Kittle Dennett returned Sntuiday
from a flvo weeks' visit with relatives in-

Chle.igb. .

Mrs John Hpcncter of Omaha , formerly a
resident of this clly , la icporlcd to bo suf-
fering

¬

from paral > ss.
William Hoi bill anJ Martha Umhle , both

of Pottawattamle county , were married yco-

terdaj
-

bj Juotlco Vlcii.
The Hcbckah Ilcllof asooclatlon , No. 1 , will

me et tomorrow nfternocn nt the residence
of Mrs W H. Wallace , 345 Kast Avcnuo G-

.Don't

.

> ou think It must bo a pretty good
laundr > that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Hagle , "
7" ! Urcadwny-

Mlsi Lulu Fowler Ins gone to Lodl , Wis. ,

the former home of the family. She will
llvo with her grandmother there and hopes
to Improve her health by Iho change-

.Lleutenants
.

Flarnmant nnd IJeardsley of the
High school cadets are 'In Tabor , whore they
attended the icceptlon given to the cadets

| f of Tabor college at the icsldencc of Prcal-
dent Hughes They will nlbo visit the cel-

L

-
lego.

" Fnink Keeshon has resigned his position
ns conductor with the Union Pacific nnd
taken a petition as division uspcrintcndunt
for the Port Arthur route. His run will be-

taken by Conductor Dunbar. which tnake3-
Gcoige Halrd first extra conductor.-

Prof.
.

. Hlscy has returneJ fro m Coon Uapl-s ,

where he spoke Saturday to the teachers of
that town and on the methods used
In the schools of thla city. Mr. Hlsey went
in rcbpoiiie to an Invitation from Dr. Hemy ,

who visited the schools of this city last fall.-

A
.

large audience greeted the Redmond
company last night when they put on the
catchy comedy , "Tho Risen from the Dead. "
Tonight the play will bo the "Pearl of
Savoy " The Kedmciids are making a favor-
able

¬

Impression here , and the present week's
engagement promises to be one of the theat-
rical

¬

succcs'ca of the tcason.-

C.

.

. D. Vlava Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
tion

¬

free. Olllco hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to C.

Health Look furnished. 32G3273.3 Merrlam-
block. .

N. Y. Plumbing company.
_ Tel. 2SO.

Hoffmayr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most brend. Ask jour grocer for It-

."Oo

.

and sco the genuine and only Mrs
Jarley" Thursday evening at Hande's hall-

.Iillirnry
.

llonril UIM-H.
The Public Library beard held Its regular

monthly meeting last evening. The total
amount of bills allowed for January was
$413 The report of the librarian ehowed an
increase In loth the attendance nnd the
number of books taken out ; also , that the
largo per cent of fiction that Is generally used
Is gradually changing to more- solid reading
matter. Considerable time was spent In dio-
cusslng

-
n claim made by the Nonpareil Pub

llshlng company for a balance rn a bill.
which It had presented some months ago for
binding , that was dotio last fall. On ex-
amination

¬

, It was discovered that the Neii-
parell

-
company had charged C5 cents per

volume for the same kind of work for which
Moorchouoe & Co. had charged only GO cents
Etid a reduction was made accordingly from
the bill of the Nonpareil company. The
company Is now endeavoring to collect the
balance m the- bill presented. Judge Heed
was present when the previous action was
taken on the bill and ns he was not present
n.t the meeting last evemlng , the matter was
laid over to the next meet tig-

.Don't

.

fall to see the mtnatrcl show nnd-
flanco In the Odd Fellows' hall Tuesday
February IB. by 1C. O. n. C. club of Omaha
for benefit of Unity guild. Tickets , Includ
Ing dancing , 25 cents each.

Auction 3 p. m . 7 30 p , m. . at Hart's
Jewelry store. 4 Pearl st. Watches , clocks- ,
Jewelry and sllvenvaro nl jour own prices

T. L M'OANN , Auctioneer-

.Ilonl

.

IXulc TnmxfcTN ,

The following transfers nre repaitcd from
tlio title nnd loan oillce of J , W. Squire , 101
Pearl street :

Joseph W. Alston and wife to Ullza-
both Still , lot 15 , block 1C , Carson ;
w d. $ 425

Town of Keoln to John 1'etcrbon , partn-
of certain Btreets nnd nllo > a In wald
town ; q o il. _

I'loieni'o Folsom Kvorest and huabaml
to James Andrew Larson , lots 1 uml
2 , block M , Itallroad add ; w d. V)

Chi 1st T. AndcTMin to 1C in in a r, Hess-
ling , lots 0 and 10 , block 2. Quicks'
Park add ; vv d. COO

Christ T. Andernon to Kmma Hess-
llng.

-
. lotu 2 and 3, block 2 , Quicks'

Park add ; vv d. COO

Ira Warren Hartwell to Hrnst iy-
berjr

-
, nvv'4 , se'J , H-75-42 , except 1

acre ; vv d. ,. lr : 0

Six transfers total. $3,231

I.lri'iim-H.
Marriage licenses wore Issued yesterday

l y the county clerk as follows ;

, Name mid address Age.
William Horbllt , Pottawattamle county ,2-
1aiartha Umble , I'ottnwattamle county , . . , ! !)

A. 13 , Jones , Council Dhiffa. 4-
1Uerturde U. Gould , Council IlhilTa. -10

Jesse Mnlonc , Shelby county. 30-

Mrs. . Ida Uavls , Council Bluffs. 23-

A. . P. Scott , Weston , la. 38
Anna L. Franklin , Neoln , la.2o

For Infants and Children-

.HOOdT8

.

I'illS ta .ea y to operate
*
36t

FATAL ELEVATOR ACCIDENT

Two Men Drop Nearly Fifty Feet Down a-

Shaft. .

J. B , SIIEED RECEIVES TERRIBLE INJURIES

Taken from the Iloltoiu of the AVeil
lu .Surli Cundlllun ( lint ( lie At-

urneoii
-

Ultcn.-
No Hopn,

J. D. Sliced fell with an elevator from
the third floor of the building on the corner
of Urondway and IJrynnt Into the basement ,

a distance of nearly fifty feet , jesterday.
Sliced Is employed by Shugart & Ouren

and was engaged with Jamca D. Lsoey, nn-
other employe , In taking gialn from the
basement of the seed store to the third floor.
The men had loaded ( lie elevator with an
unusually heavy lead , and both were en ¬

gaged in pulling It up. When the thl d
floor was reached a portion of the ma-
chinery

¬

gave way and let the heavy ele-
vator

¬

and Its load drop to the bottom. When
It started both men clucig to the pulley
rope , and would have escaped had It not
been that when the matOlne dropped the
heavy Iron weights used na a counterbalance
were shot up to the roof of the building , and
In falling ono of them struck Sliced a
glancing blow on the side of the head. The
Llow knocked both men ftom the rope , and j

they fell across the framework of the clc-
valor.

- ]

. Lancy was but slightly hurt , but !

Shootl received Injmlcs that may prove fatal
The weight flat struck him on the sldo oCJ
the head weighed forty pounds , and made I

an ugly scalp wound. AVhc-n found ho was
unconscious Ho was tikcn to his homo on
Fourlh strcel nnd surgical old called. No
fi-ictiice of Iho skull could bo discovered ,

but the man as bleeding profusely from i

the cars , and one eye had been almost i

foiced from Its socket Internal Injuries are i

also feared Ho hid partially regained con-
sclouhiiesa

-
last evening , but the attending'-

phjslclan
'

would not give the family and' '

friends any encouragement to hope that
he might recover.-

Mr.
.

. Sliced Is a brother-in-law of T. J.Shugart. ono of the proprietors of the seed
store. Ho has a family of wife and several
children.

Auction
The auction sale at No. 4 Pearl street will

be resumed Mondaj at 3 and 7:30: p m ,
nnd continue until the stock la closed out.
These goods must le sold regardless of cost ,
as owing lo poor health I will not be able
to stand longer close confinement. Sterling
silver souvenirs will be given away.-

A.
.

. A. HAK-
T.iMiocniniMs

.

OK TIIIJ'CITV Cornell. .

iVdjoiiriicil ScMslon for FinlNliliiKUj >

Old lltislni'NS.
The cltj council held an adjourned ces-

sion
¬

last evening to clean up some of the
work that was left unrutehcil at the last
regular mcot'mg a week ago Part of the
work to be accomplished was to take up and
complete the passage of Ihe general elec-
trlct

-
ordinance that was introduced on lest

Monday night and advanced to its second
reading. The ordinance Is , however , con-
sidered

¬

to be of such importcnce that it has
been decided to go slowly ta enacting It into
n law. It had been referred to the commlt-
leo of the whole for further consideration ,

but the committee had not time to give it-
E'Ufllclent' consideration. Several Important
amendments will most likely bo made , aud
some of the sections will be modified. j

Tlio new law required the council to de-
cide

¬

the- tenure of office of all appointive
omcers , and the time hnd about trat spiral
when thU decision must bo made. An ordi-
nance

¬

waa Introduced and passed making
the term of all such officers one jcar. The
council was also called upon to decide
whether the ollico of weighmaster should be
elective or appointive. I'nder the old law-
It

-

was elective nnd the term was fixed at
two yeara Tlie new law gives the council
the option of maklnc this ofllce nnnolntive.
It was decided , however , not to Increase the
council's patronage , and an ordinance was
packed making it elective , which again fixes
the term at two jenrs.

The motor company asked for End was
granted permission to ccaslruct n sewer from
its power house on Second avenue and
Twenty-eighth street to Spoon lake , to bo
used to carry away the waste-waler from the
condensing eng'nce. The sewer Is to be
constructed at the cost of the company , and
will bo nearly n mile In length.

The fire committee was Instructed to ex-
change

¬

two defective gongo now In use In the
hose houses for two others of modern make ,
and were allowed $150 to pay the difference
In price-

.Twentysecond
.

street , from Cochran park
to Broadway , ordered to be widened , and
the amount of $100 was appropriated for the
purpose of pajlng for the small strip of
ground required.

The alderman from the Third ward re-
ported

¬

lhat a number of culverts on South
Third street were too low nnd were pre-
vrnling

-
surface water from escaping. His

recommendatlco that they bo raised wao-
approved. .

The bill of the electric lighting company
for January , amounting to 9SO. was al-
lowed

¬

after 04.23 had been deducted for
outage.-

A
.

bridge over Indlcn creek at Twenty-
eighth avenue , which was ordered con-
structed

¬

several menthe ago and which has
not been done owing to the difficulty of
the residents In Iho vicinity deciding where
It should be located , was llnnlly located on
the avenue named. The property owners
living on Twenty-ninth avenue had agreed
to give the city free right of way for a por-
tion

¬

of the street If the bridge was located
there and picsented a numerously signed
politico to have the location changed. They
failed to make good their promises and lost
the bridge.

The cocncll adjourned to meet again In
two vvcckH-

.Snlc

.

of IIIiilolic I'llllll.
The sale of the evening Globe , which was

scheduled to occur today , has been post-
poned

¬

for three days by agreement of all
parties concerned , llccclver Chase Is directed
by order of court to sell the entire news-
paper

¬

plant to the highest bidder to satisfy
a landlord's writ of atachmcnt amounting to
about $1,400 for unpaid rent , and labor
claims aggregating { 500 more. With the ad-
dition

¬

of the costs that have accrued It will
require about J2.200 to clear up these clalnw
leaving n good many thousand dollars of un-
paid

¬

debts and claims which will probably
bo extinguished with the sale of the plant
The postponement was for the purpose of
perfecting the tltlo and to glvo the attor-
neys

¬

for the Campbell Printing Press com-
pany

¬

an opporlunlty to file an amended pctll-
ion.

-
. ThU will be riled today In It the com-

pany
¬

will claim that the title of the press
has not passed from It , regardless of the fact
that the company holds no lease upon the
press , The petition will allege that Miss
Dodge , attorney for the landlord , was noti-
fied

¬

that the builders of the press had not
relinquished their claim upon the machine ,

and would not until the final payments had
been made. It Is expected that this matter
will be adjudicated by the court within the
three days , and the decision will show the
exact amount that must be paid to the re-
ceiver

¬

to secure perfect title to the news-
paper

¬

plant.
The ealo of the paper Is of considerable

Interest to the local democracy , for iho
democratic leaders believe that a good deal
depend !) upon having an organ In the city
campaign. So far a the receiver hna been
advised there are no prospective bidders ,
and It la expected that some of the creditors
will bid It in. The landlord's writ and the
labor claims tnko precedence of all others.
The largest other single creditor Is the bank
of Ofllcor Sc Pusey , vlilcii, hoJJu a mortgage-

d

-

calling for coyaularrepocU I

for |3EOO. It Is barely possible that the bank
may conclude < o bid In the property In the
hope of laving Its Investment. The dally
it-sue of the paper has been discontinued for
several month-

s.llnrdell

.

ARnlnxt I'lcknloU.
The lovers of ccnsatlon will this week

bo regaled with the famous breach of prom-
ise trial , Martha Bardcll , widow , ngalne
Samuel Pickwick , from Dickens' "Pickwick-
Papers. . " Hon , Smith McPherson will be pre-
siding

¬

Judge. John N. Ualdwln as "Serjeant-
Duzfuz , " will make an eloquent appeal to
the Jury In the Interest of his client , "Mrs-
lUrdcll. . " Charles M. Harl. "Serjeant Snub-
bins , " will explain to the Jury on behalf ol
the defendant that "chops-tomato-eaucc"
and "warming pans" have no connection
whatever with love letters , George G
Wright , with his usual perspicacity wll
leave the Jury In "precisely the name ad-
vanced

¬

stage of wisdom as they vvero In be-

fore.
¬

. " nmmetl II. Flnlcy la now In retreat
taking private lessons-In blushing In order
to make the maiden speech of Mr. Plunkey.-
Pickwick

.

, the evil-minded Intriguer and de-
stroyer

¬

of female peace , will bo represonlei-
by Walter Stlllmtui. And poor , lovelorn ,
lonely Mrs. Harden by Mrs. Gcorgo Phelps.
After the grand denouement there will be a
general Introduction of all Iho characters
from DtckeliB by Mr. Pickwick , which wll
bo followed by a legular Plcvvlcklan feast ,

after which all the characters will adjourn
to Mr. Wnrdlo's and trip the light fantastic
too until the "wee sma' hours. " Twenty
> cars ago there waa a Dickens party given
here and the participants in It then are now-
assisting and some of their children and
grandchildren All the garrets and chests
from ''tho old residents are being ran-
sacked

¬

for gowns , bonnets and vests.

Opposed to Uniform .Solimil llooUJ.
Deep Inteicst Is felt In the uniform text-

book bill now under consideration bythe
Iowa legislature. The bill Is known as the
liny bill , and has for Its object the secur-
ing

¬

of uniform text tiooks for all of the
schools of the state. It provides that there
( fiall be no changes In the school books used
In any of the public schools of the state

at the termination of periods of five
vcars. The object of the law Is to socuie
Immunity In all parts of the state fi'om an-
noyance

¬

and expense resulting fiom too fre-
quent

¬

cnangcfl In text books and at the mm"-
tlmo provide pupils of the schools of the
state with the same text books.

School olllcera admit that the bill has
some good features , but dec'are that as o
whole It will operate against the Interests
o' the schools of the state , and especlallj
in the larger towns and cities. Strong pro-
tests

¬

against the passage of the bill have
beer sent by Superintendent Hlsej and other
teachers and by several of the members
of the Board of Education. County Superin-
tendent

¬

Savvjer Is also strongly opposed to
the enactment of the law , and has Joined
with other school people In making a strong
fight against It.

Don't miss "Mra. Gamp's Tea Party"
Thursday evening at Hande's hall.-

A

.

dcnclng party will bo given next Fri-
day

¬

evening in the Hrown building by Unt-
llff

-
& Jones. All are Invited. Good music.

Levy fur I'nrk 1nriioson.
The park commissioners held a special

meeting yesterday for the purpose of mak-
ing

¬

the levy for Ihe coming jcar In ac-
cordanco with the provisions of the new-
law.

-

. Heretofore the levy has been made
once a jear at the regular meeting of the
board in Febiuary , but the new law requites
It to bo made for two joars , nnd it was
necessary to hold a special meeting to cor-
rect

¬

the error. The usual resolution vvaz
passed fixing the tax at 1 mill for the two
years and authorizing it to be certified by-
Iho clly clerk and placed on the county tax
books.

The levy will give about $5,000 a jear. The
board now has on hand about $1,200 , part of
which Is a balance carried over from last
year. The park Improvements contemplated
for the coming year will require the full
amount of the levy , but It was not the
original Intention of the board to make as
largo a levy for the succeeding jear. The
new law , however , could not bo evaded and
the full amount was made for both jears.-

Dr.

.

. Reller , osteopath , Beno block-

.Sinlth'H

.

CIINC I'roeurdN Itaplclly.
Considerable progress was made yesterday

In trying the case of L C. Smith against the
Board of education to recover the contract
price of his heating and ventilating appara-
tus

¬

placed In the Irilgh school building last
fall. The plaintiff completed his testimony
and a number of witnesses were presented
for the defense. The outcome of the suit
will hinge upon the use of the large damper
that was placed In the chimney by Gmlth ,

and which ho claims was a parl of his de-
vice.

¬

. He alleges lhat when Ihe school board
made Its tests this damper was used , and
thai Us use enabled Iho board to get a
much greater degree of heat than could pos
slbly have been obtained without it. Thla-
ho claims , was using a part of his Inventloi-
to defeat him. The case Is being watchc-
wllh a good deal of Interest by all partle-
concerned. .

A calcium light will be used In llluatrat-
Ing Mrs. Keyeor's lecture CQ Donatello to-

night at n. A. hall.

Speclnl VIcotillKN.
Considerable Interest Is being manifesto

In Ihe special mecllngs that are being con-

ducted al Ibo First Baptist church and the
society has decided to continue them during
i ext week nnd closeon Sunday cven'ng
February 27. Ilev. Mr. Venting , who Is
conducting the meetings , has a very pleasing
way of conducting a meeting and is wcl
liked by those , who have heard him speak
Whileho Is a > oung man , ho has had twenty-
one j ears' experience In the work , having
entered the ministry and begun lo preach a
the ago of 14 , His sermon next Sunday
afternoon at 3o'clock will bo lllustraliM-
by a method which him proved very success-
ful

¬

nnd effecllvo In his previous experience
Ho will conduct a bible reading tomorrow
afternocn on Iho eubject , "Fulfillment o-

lProphecy. . "

There ore three lltllo Ihlngs wnifh no more
nork than any other three little Ihlngs cre-
ated

¬

they are the ant , the bee and DeWltt's
Lllllo Early Risers , the last being the famous
lltllo pills for stomach and liver troubles.

low it I'rt-NH Ooiiiiiii-nt.
Sidney Sun : Iowa has ono of the strongest

delegations In the United Stales congress of
whom Iho statu Is Justly proud Colonel
Henderson la receiving much pralso for the
fearlessness wllh which he espoused Ihe gold
standard In a recent speech ,

Davenport Democrat : Ono of the Des
Molnes papers whoso reporters have been
Interviewing the members of the general as-
sembly

¬

says that the session will end with
the month of March , It will bo In order
to revise this opinion about six weeks later-

.CoJir
.

Jlaplda Republican : The old-
fashioned democrat In the Iowa legislature
llnds himself very much alone , A majority
of the so-called democrats holding seats In
that body are populists at heart and they
favor a good many old things that the
stralghl up and down democrat of the school
of TlliU'n simply abhors.

Burlington llawkeyc' Iowa Is not the
only state that has adopted close economy
In state expenditures. The Virginia house
has passed a bill to reduce the salaries of
nearly all the state nlllclala , the cut varying
from 10 to 25 per cent , and the total saving
being 14480. Hard times are not without
bcnc41ce.it results for states as well as
Individuals , In such periods useless ex-
penditures

¬

are lopped oft-

.Kcokuk
.

Gate City : The senate ways and
means committee has prepared a circular
which Is being sent to every county in the
state for the pu'poso of loirnlng what the
effect H of the 25 per cent assessment basis
for taxing property. Des Molnes advices fay
that considerable concern has been worked
up over the mailer and the senate com ¬

mittee. In connection with the appropria-
tions

¬

committee , Is seeking to llml out If
the experience up to ibe present time will
teach that the revenues are to bo curtailed by
the basis of assessment having been reduced
to 25 per cent.

Coughs and Hoarseness The Irritation
which Induces coughing Immediately re-

lieved
¬

by use of "Brown's Bronchial
Troches. " Sold only la boxen.

has returned t Key West ( ro

BILL FOR BOAlfl ) OF CONTROL

Author of the Plan , for Iowa Prepares a
Bill Embodyisg the Idea ,

RADICAL CHANGE'
'

JN ALL METHODS

f i

I ncnl TrnntepK Almllnhcd , Prcnent Of-

Hccru'
-

Term * l-Htondcd Six Vcnra
mid nn Intricate Sjjitrin ot

Protided.-

M01NES

.

, In. , Feb. U. (Special. )
Senalor Healy lias completed drawing the
board of control bill and copies of 11 have
been placed in the hands of the members of
the scnato Biib-commlttee. The measure
will go to the full wa > s nnd means corn-

mlllco
-

nnd will bo reporled to the senate
this week.

The measure provides that the board shall
consist of three members , no two from ono
congressional district , who shall bo ap-
pointed

¬

by the governor before the close of
the present legislative session this In order
that they may be confirmed at tlio present
session. The nominations shall be referred
to n senalo committee of the chairmen of
the ways and means , appropriations , judi-
ciary

¬

, charitable Institutions and penltcn-
llarles

-
and pardon committees for recom-

mendation
¬

before being acted on by the
senate ! and they shall not be acted on on
the snmo legislative day on which they are
sent lo the senate. It shall require twothirds-
of the senate to confirm. The chairman
shall be designated by the governor In mak ¬

ing the appointment , and shall receive fJ,500-
a year ; the other two members shall receive
3.000 each. Dach member shall glvo $25,000
bond , and the workings of the control shall
bo subject lo cxnmlnalion by Iho Joint legis ¬

lative committees on retrenchment nnd re-
form

¬

, the only statutory commltlee of the
legislature , consisting of Iho chairmen , of-
Ihe ways and means , appropriations and
ludiclary ot the two houses. The board may
employ a secretary at $2,000 a > ear and
shall have oltlccs in the capltol.

Members shall be paid Iravellng1 expenses ,
Hit ibeforo they can bo paid an Itemized
statement of nil eash expenditures must be-

iled and verified , and no payment can be
made for traveling on pisses or for any but
cash eJipensep. The hoard shall have a seal
and Its attachment to documents shall con-
stlluto

-
their execution. The board shall

tontrol all Institutions except 'the imlverslly-
gncultural

,
college and State normal.

The truslees and commissioners now con-
Irolllng

-
Ihe Inslltutions will bo abolished

when Ihe board takes charge , which will foe
July 1. The powers now possessed by Ihe
governor and execullvo council In mnnage-
nent

-

of Instltullons are Iransferred to the
> oard , except such powers aa are congtltu-
.tonally

-
vested In the governor.-

It
.

shall be the duty of the board to visit
and inspect instllulions , for which purposes
t has power to summon wltntsses , adminis-
er

-
oilbs and require production of books

and papers. No testimony can be refused
on account of Incriminating the wllness , but
10 such testimony cajiibe used In criminal
irocess. The vlslllng r committee is abol-
sbed

-
, but the ''board may appoint a vvon an-

Ivlng within fifty miles of each asjlum to-

islt It at stated intervals. The board shall
make a ''biennial report' of all the workings
of Instllulions.

SYSTEM OF ACCOUNTING.
The mosl modern and complete systems of

accounting shall be Instituted at all Instl-
utlons

-
not later than; July 1 , 1S3S , and all

nstltutlona of the samp class shall use Ihe
same system of accounting. Biennial eetl-
nates

-
of appropriations needed shall be pre-

ared
-

for the legislature. The board shall
begin no Improvement pr which nn appro-
bation

¬

has been made.1111 full plans , speci-
fications

¬

and detailed estlmales have been
nade ; and no improvement shall be begun
f Ihe esllmales Indicate It will cost more
ban the appropriated amount. Quarter !

conferences shall be held between the boari
and all the superlnlendenls , wardens o-

olhcr chiefs of Institutions to consider th
general conduct of affairs. The board shal-
llvldo the stale Into districts with rclatio-

lo the different classes of institutions , eac
district to send Us pallenls , Inmales or con
Vlcls lo Iho institution assigned lo It. A fu
record of every Inmate , convict , etc. , sha-
bo kept by the board , showing residence
age , condition , etc. The board shall cmplo-
an architect to make all plans and supervis
all stale work. Superintendents shall b
appointed by the board , by which they ma-
bo removed for proper cause after trial. Th
terms of executive officers shall bo six year
each , but the officers now holding position
shall continue six years from the passage o
this act. In case of conflict between th-
poweis of Ihe board and supeilntendents Ih
decision of Iho board shall be final.

FULL CONTROL OF PATIENTS.-
No

.

Calient may be received at a hosplta
for Insane , lo bo cared for at stale ex-
pense , wllhout order of the board ; If the reel
denco of such a person , outsldo Ihe Blale
can be ascertained , ho must be sent there-
In order to prevent the colonization of out
of-the-stalo insane in Iowa , Ihe bill pro
vldes that no fees may bo paid to local ofl-
iccrs for transporting such persons to the
asylums ; the asylum shall send an allendan
for such pcroons when llicy are properly
committed to an asjlum. This removca the
opportunlly for sheriffs to make fat fees ou-

of handling nonresident paupers and is In-

tended to put an end to this Importation
process.-

No
.

present may bo received by an Institu-
tion

¬

or Its officers , for their own use or the
use of tlio Inmates , under any circumstances
from persons or conceins dealing in supplier
used by the institution. This is Intended lo
put an end to n custom which the Healy
committee disapproved. Largo Jobbing
houseu send great presents to the institu-
tions

¬

at Christmas and gthcr times and the
committee did not believe the moral influence
of this was good.

The appointment of all employes shall bo
made by the superintendent. It Is unlawful
for a member of the- board to attempt In
any way to Influence any such appointment
This la to prevent the board becoming a-

political machine , and doubtless can be re-

lied
¬

on for efficiency , because a member ol
the board would hardly want to take the
chance of having a superintendent , In case
of trouble at some futura time , tell that he-

lias violate ! Ihls eecllon by Influencing
appointments.

Salaries shall bo fixed by the board , ex-

cept
¬

for chief executives , and shall bo uni-
form

¬

for like services In Instllulions of Ihe
same class , A list of employes and salaries
must bo published with regular reports , at
present there Is na published list of the
kind. The chief ofnvij Institution shall b3
entitled to food supplies for his family , to-

ba drawn from the same stores from which
Inmates are suppllejj ; the word family
shall Include only wife and minor children
This will prevent aupagntcndents malirtaln-
Ing

-
their wives' remiops or daughlers' hus-

bands
¬

at state expense; .

Too much politics-dial ! be ground for re-
moval

¬

; and any a tenjpl to Influence the
political views of another stale employe
shall bo grounds fo Ul charge.

Local treasurers ore abolished , and pay-
ments

¬

ehall bo nuiJciUrect from the slate
treasury by draft. This wll ! put on end to-

nstltutlou treasurers drawing Intercut or
snug amounts of fitatp funds while Iho state
.reasury Is worse than empty. Money In the
lands of local treasurers must be returned
to the state treasurer fluly

.PURCHASE'
.

OP SUPPLIES.-
By

.

the 1C th of each month , each superln-
undent

-
or chief officer shall prepare in-

rlplato a minutely detailed stalcment of
supplies wanted Ibe next month , stating
amounts and prices of each article. One
copy he shall keep ; two ehall bo sent to-

ho board. The board shall revise and
change , as It sees fit , this estimate and
Hond a copy of the revised estimate to the
atenard of theluutllutlou , which shall be-

bis warrant for buying the supplies In the
luantltles and at the prices named , and not
itheiwUe. All bills for ouppllcu must bo-

ropurly audited , and must agree In every
etnll'wilh the estimate on which they were

bought. The bill presents forms , In blank ,
or all the transactions In tbU connection.

After the conclusion of each month's pur-
and before they can be paid lor ,

im | charming beverage.

triplicate statements of the purchases anil
claims for them ehall bo mndp. Ono copy
shall RO to the state board , Another to the
treasurer and another lo tlio auditor. The
auditor , on this certification , may Issue a
warrant ; the treasurer , finding tbo warrant
corresponds to the figure on his list , my
pay It. Thus a perfect check Is established.

All purchases must bo made by contract
after receiving bids ; and thn contract shall
Ro to the lowcot bidder without exception-
.Petsons

.

who may Inform the board of their
desire to bid must be Font notification when-
ever

¬

there Is to bo a new contract let.
The board shall employ an architect to do

oil state work and prepare plans for nil Im-
provements

¬

; and no contract filial ! bo under-
taken

¬

on any Improvement whoso cost , when
completed , will be , according to the estl *

mates sml plans , In excess of the amount
appropriated for It. The building commis-
sion

¬

for the Cherokee asylum Is abolished ,

and the board shall afesumo Us duties-

.AIllIAII.m

.
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Afntlr Tuo Trlj to tin * Stntp mill
Moppi-il Moiernl iDuj * In ( lie UtiilTx-
In the noted Lincoln-Douglas debate of-

1S5S Abraham Lincoln delivered a political
speech In Burlington , lie was Invited to
visit Kcokuk later , but declined because be
could not afford to lose the time and ex-

pense
¬

ot the trip , eaja the Des Molnes Cap ¬

ital.In
1S59 Abraham Lincoln , In company with

Secretary of State Hatch of Illinois , made a
visit of several dajs In Council Bluffs. lion
W. II. M. Puscy accounts for the long stay
by sa > lng that visitors who came to Council
Bluffs In 1S59 had lo wait for a steamboat to
get away , often many dajs. Halting In a
carriage drive to point out the probable loca-
tion

¬

of lha bridge across Iho Missouri for the
Union Pacific railroad , Mr. Puscy eald : "You
are aware , Mr. Lincoln , that the act ot con-
gress

¬

Incorporating and creating the Pacific
Railroad company has passed , and there Is
one clause near the close of the articles of
Incorporation which gives to Iho president
of the United States power to fix the turning
point of the Union Pacific railroad. You are
cvvnrc that the act provides tliat the terminal
point of the Union Pacific railroad shall bo-

In Iowa , on a certain secllon east of and
past ttio town of Omaha Who knows but
> ou may bo elected next 5car and have to fix
the terminal point of the Union Pacific rail-
road

¬

? " Standing there for some minutes
with his arms folded , Lincoln's reply wan
"Well , nature seems to have laid the bottom
there and that Platte valley just to build
railroads on , didn't It ? "

In JSG3 Mr Pusey visited President Lin-
coln

¬

at the While House and the president
arose nnd went to a map that was hanging
on the wall , and , tracing the Union Pacific ,
placing Itls linger as near as ho could on
that bluff where tie stood In 1S39 , oald "Mr-
Pusey , I will never forget the Impiession
trade en mo In looking over that great
country that la to be developed by this
road , and the little side remark jou made
to me , that possibly I might bo called upon
to fK the terminal point ot the Union Pacific
railroad , gazing as It were light on the vcrj-
spo > ns I did from that bluff "

During a visit to Couidl Bluffs in 1S39-

Mr Lincoln pulled from his vest pocket a-

litlle soiled piece of newspaper , In which
was rolled a land warrant. He asked Mr-
Pusey to enler this ICO acres of land for him ,

sajlng : "I kept it as an heirloom of the
Black Hawk war. For jeaoand jeais It was
all I had , and after my.bojs began to grow
up I thought I would keep it nnd show them
that the'r falher had once been a soldier
Morris McHtnry , coinly suivejor of Craw-
ford

¬

county , gives the rest of the storj-
"The 120-acre land warrant of President Lin-
coln

¬

for his services in the Black Hawk war
was located December 27 , 1S39. I think a
banker named Jacob IJunn of Springfield ,

111. , was bis agent , and that the wnnant
was sent to Officer & Pusej , bcnkera at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , who made the eatry at the Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs land oillce. The location was made
on the north half of Hie northeast qu.rtcr
and the southeast quarter of the northeasl-
quarler of secllon olghleen ( IS ) , in lownshlp-
clghlyfour ((84)) , norlh of range Ihlrly-n'no
((39)) , west of Ihe Flflh principal meridian ,
In Crawford counly. The township is named
Goodrich township. This land was held by-
Iho Lincoln rotate until April 26 , 1892. I
was their local egenl for many years , but
Messrs. Officer & Pusey acted as their state
agents. As above , April 20 , 1S92 , Robert T
Lincoln and wife deeded this land lo Henry
Edwards (unmarried ) , who deeded Ihe same
to E. T. Cochran of Denison. Robcit L'n-
coln

-
received for the land 1300. E T

Cochran and wife , on the 24th of October ,

1S92 , deeded the same to Peter F. Jepsen ,

the present owner , for thecousidernllon of
1925. I have surveyed oa Iho lines of Ihe
Lincoln land eomo four or flve times within
the past twentj-five yeans. It ia a mice ,

rolling prairie , with two small streams of
water on It. It Is In a laige German sctlle-
menl

-
, nnd Is worth about ? 45 per acre , being

part of Mr. Jepsen's 1,000-acre farm. "
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> Fire HUM Coiitliiiivil Voiv for O tr-
Tlirie .VIon His.

DAVENPORT , la. , Feb. 14. (Special. )

Davenport boasts of a fire that for three
months has defied Ha fire department. The
fire still burns harder than ever , and the
probability seems to be lhat It will continue
to burn until Iho spring rise of Ihe Missis-
sippi.

¬

.

II was lasl November lhat the fire de-

partment
¬

was first called down to the
stretch of unused land south of the
Burlington , Cedar Rapids & Northern
tracks and west of. the foot of Green
streel. That land Is about all of It "made
ground , " and was formerly the dump of the
old Paige & Dixon. nfterwurds Kcator mill
Some boys probably had etarlcd a bonfire
on Iho dump , and Iho fire had worked down
into Iho refuse that answers for soil there
The fire department found smoke rising out
ot the ground over a patch about twenty
feet square. It poured some water on It
and heard no more of It for about a month.-
In

.

December the department was called
thcro ncain. For an entire Sumlnv a stream
was played on the smoking dump , A week
afterward It was smoking away as If the
water had never touched It.

Yesterday a dense smoke was rising from
a secllon of Iho dump several rods In cir ¬

cumference. This portion of the dump has
been separated from the remainder by dig-
ging

¬

a , trench behind It , the ditch being all
the way from three lo eight feet deep. As
water from the porous Boll gathers In the
ditch It is not thought the lire can get be-

hind
¬

It , but smoke lhat arlbcs from two or
three other spots on the dump suggests thai
there Is fire In it that was not cut off by
the ditch.-

Oulsldo
.

the turning area the dump Is wet
and spongy , but the fire lodged In It dries
Is own -path through the mass of sa-vvdust

and ancient mill refuse , and will continue
to smoulder until flooded over by an unusual
rlso of the Mississipp-

i.iliixlriillini

.

llnlliit CoiiNlHiitlonn ] ,
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 14. (Social Telegram )
Judge Hutchison of the Fourth judicial

district ot Iowa has decided that the elec-
lon laws of the state of Iowa regulating the

count of ballots under the Australian ballot
system are constitutional. This Is the first
tlmo this ijuoTtlon han ibeon decided In the
state since the new laws went Into effect.
The decision has .been watched with close
ntercsl by attorneys all ov r the state. The

ouao came up In Woodbury county In a con-
est over the ofilco of bherlff-

.Kill.

.

. ' . I l.y a Trnlii.
SIOUX CITY , la , Feb. 14. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Julius Peterson , a joung farmer ,

] killed by a Sioux City &
Mclfio jxifsengcr train near Sail * this
nornlng. Ho was driving In a wagon at the
line and the team became unmanageable
ml dashed upon the track. The engineer

law the danger and tried to stop the train ,

ml It was too I ate. The engine struck the
vugon and klllcf Peterson at onie.-

'ii

.

''Mi' n-

.CRDAH RAPIDS , la. . Feb 14 (Special
'elegram. ) Judge Romley today In district
oiurl sentenced thirteen mc-n lo terms In-

ho Anamosa penitentiary at hard labor for
crms ranging from eighteen months to flvo

years , all having been convicted at the preg-
nt

-
term of court. Four gamblers were given

nea of $200 each and six month * In the
county jail , Bight othutii Uicapcdi with flncu-

nd jail sentences. t

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN IOWA

Subject Oomos Up as Special Order in
House Today ,

MEASURE IS LIKELY TO GO THROUGH

Hint 1 < Mur Also I'll MR < ho
Senate I <ntcr On llcnl-

Illll
} -

(Win * Another
Victory.

DBS M01NES , Feb. H. ( Speclnl Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Woman suffrage Is a special order
In the lioufio for tomorrow morning and It-

Is charged that n deal has been miulell y
which a number of democrats arc tooto for
It. They would llko to have the measure
pars because the tcsponslblllty would bo on
the republicans , who control both branches.
Certain It IP that there la serious fear among
politicians and others oppose the meas-
ure

¬

that It will carry In the house , and that
If the senate democrats or any considerable
number of them enter such n deal , it may
passa the upper body. There are thirty-eight
democrats In the house nnd If they are In
such n deal they could easily pass the mcao-
uro

-

In that body. In the ncnato rjorrell nnd-
Uoltcr , democrats , are known to the
measure end It Is rumored that two or three
others may vote for It. The suffragists arc
well pleased with the situation.

The house also has a. ooclul order for to-

monow
-

on the Van Houten bill to allow
counties to require Interest to bo paid by
banks carrjlng deposits of county money
It passed the senate , but was recommended
by the house committee for indefinite post ¬

ponement. The Ptnlck bill for llst'ng and
taxing mortgages Is also n special order for
tomorrow.

The scnnto schools committee placed n laet
nail In the colTei of state milformltj and
publication of text books , b ) voting against
the measure unanimously.

The house committee on npproprlatlost-
h',3' afternoon recommended an approprla
lion of $2,500 to compensate the nirnibpro-
of the legislative eommlttco which ouperv sed
the publication of the roilc. There la a goo''
deal of opposition to the measure- and Van
Houten declares ho will ralso the point
that such an appropriation Is unconstitut-
ional.

¬

.

The house nnd senate committees on board
of control met Jo'ntly tonight and the Ilcnlv
bill won another victory. The house eom-
mlttco

¬

favoicd plac'ug the three laige edu-
cational

¬

Institutions ) under some measure of
supervision by the board , vvhllo the senate
committee opposed It. Thl-j was finally left
as the only point of dlffcicnce , the house
members agreeing to accept the senate bill
without change except ns to this feature
It was at labt agreed that the house com-
mittee

¬

should report the scnato bill without
change , but when the measure was taltcn-
up cri the floor amendments should bo pre-
"enleil

-
engrafting into It the feature of-

uuperv Isory control of these Institutions nnd
allowed to take their chance In the scrim
mage. It is a complete victory for the
Healy bill and regarded as presag ng the
certain passage of the measure. The house
proposal a ) to the educational Institution
is not regarded as csscotlal vvhither it Is
adopted or rejected.

The house passed bills changing the phar-
macy

¬

laws In minor rc&pects , nnd allow lug
a change of locaticu of pharmacy business
to be made In case of expiration of lease or
burning of building without getting a new
permit. Klemme introduced a reoolulion 10-

n jo'i.t committee to recommend a date fo
adjournment of the session. The Overflei]
bill to prov Ido that supervisors should cu
weeds on highwajs If not cut by the onncrc-
of abutting property before August 15 vvn
killed , failing to receive a constitutional ma-
jorlty The Sauer bill passed without eerl-
ouo opposition to change from G to 7 o'clock-
In the afternoon the hour for closing the
polls. It applies In cities and countiy alike
,ind was adopted because experience at the
last election indicated that under the
o'clock rule working men do not all have
time to vote. The Eaton primary elections
bill was under consideration at adjourn ¬

ment.

A rr I'M toil for Cattle It IJN | | I ni .

SIOUX CITY , la. , Feb. 14. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frank Fitch , claiming to live nt
Deadwood , was arrested at the Sioux City
stock jnrfls this afternoon , chaiged with
cattle rustling. Ho arrived In the city thl1
morning from Deadwood vvlth two cais of
cattle and later a telegram was received
by the shot iff to place him under arrest and
hold the block. This Is the fourth con-
signment

¬

of stolen cattle that l.as nrrlvei-
In Sioux City in the lust two weeks , but
Finch Is Ithe first man to be caught in the
net. The others got uway before It was
found out that the cattle had been stole-

n.niectrlo

.

I.lRlils for coln.-
NIMLA.

.

. la. , Feb. 14. ( Special Telegram )

At the special election held In this city
today to vote bonds to put 111 electric lights
there were 1C9 votes for and 32 against
The proposition carried and'' the bonds will
bo Issued and electric lights put in at-
once. .

IIOVV II I'crNfllllll > l VVH VfltCN.
Peter Melceidy , mayor of Cedar Falls ,

" olebratcd his 75th birthday hht week.-

Mrs.
.

. Halley of Nevada , who some time ago
was bitten l y a poisoned dog , la seriously H-

i.ExSecretary
.

of State McFaclond has been
busy lately organizing a block company at
lied Oak to deal In hedge fences.

George Fahoy of Rock Valley offers a re-
ward

¬

of $50 for the retuen of his 11-year-old
eon Dan , who ran away from home labt-
October. .

Alexander Cnresa.n celebrated his 91st
birthday last week near Kldora , made a good
after dinner speech and in the evening at-
tended

¬

a religious meeting in toun.
John I' . Irish , colcctoi * of the port of San

Francisco , has consented to deliver the an-
nual

¬

address before the graduating class of-

lCo] medical department of the loua State
university March 20 next.

Judge Gabbctt , juilgo of the .supremo court
of Colorado , spent some time with old
Davenport friends and relatives last week.
The judge was clerk of the district court of
Scott county nearly thirty yearn ago.

General Hancock post , Grand Army of the
Republic of Sioux City , has formally pre-
sented the name of Madison n. Davis to the
comrades of the department of Iowa OH its
candidate for the ofllce of department com ¬

mander.

IllllltllllllriNHCS till- UllllNllTK-
.PITT3HUHG

.

, Feb. H.-Oenernl William
Ilootli , commander of the. Salvation Army ,

adrcssed 11 meeting of ministers of all de-

nominations
¬

lodiiy In the Smlthflcld Street
Methodist Kptecopal church , The lurgo au-
ditorium

¬

was crowded uml the general re-
ceived

¬

a hearty welcome. He sjiolii' of his
early struggles In behalf of the work nnd
Bald the army was rapidly growing find
Improving. Tlio last three years hail been
marked by a great advancement In the
United States At the conclusion of this
address * a resolution wan adopted extend-
ing

¬

appreciation to General Hooth anil-
bympithy with the Salvation Army
throughout the world.

TOM ItiinlH Ill-Kin Mot .
PITTSHUIW3 , Feb. 14.JFourtccn two boats

took advantage of the present barge- water
otago In the Ohio rlvcp anil stirted for the
Houtli loaded with a total of seventy-nine
coal boats , Hoventeen bargeH and Bovfntecn-
Hats. . The rlso IH expected ta continue sev-
eral

¬

days nnd It H estimated that over 3,000 , .
000 buslicla of coal will be bhlppcd ,

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO MONIiY IN ADVANCI5. Won-

dcrfnl
-

appliance uuil kcloiillflo rem-
edied

¬

out on trial to any reliableman. Aworlilvrldo reputation back of
this offer. Evorr obstacle to happy married
Ufo rumored. 1 ull utrcngth , development
and tone nlvcn to o very portion of tlio bod-
1'ulluroImpossible

.
; nvono barrier.-

o
.

0. O. I) , fchoino.
64 NIAQARA ST.

J , , BCFJ'AUO , N. V.

lone my throat
BEFORE filled with sores , largo

lumps formed on ntjr-
ft. neck , nnil n horrlblo

nicer broke out on my Jntr , snys-
Mr. . 0. II. Elbert , who resides nt cor,
22d St. nnd Avcnuo N. , Gnlveston ,
Texts. Ho wfifl three times pro-
nounced

¬

cured by prominent phy-
sicians

¬

, but the drendful disease nl-

vrays
-

returned ; ho was then t old tlm-
Cwns tho-
onlyeuro
Ills hni-
ehnd nil
f n 11 on

out , nnd hovns in n snd plight ,
After taking one bottle of S. S. S.
lie began to Improve nnd two dozen
bottles ourod
him completely ,
BO tli.it for more-
tlmnslsycnrslio
1ms hnd no sign
of the disease ,

Hook on the dlscato and It * treatment nM'.fltl
tree by Strife Spccillo Co. , Atlanta , Ga-

.A

.

SPECIALTY.Pri-
mary.

.
. Rtccnilary or Ttitlary 111,00D-

I'OISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can be trratod nt home (or tame
price under enmo guaranty. It > ou prefer
to como hero wo will contract lo pay mil-
road (ire nnil hotel tills , anj na chart *
If wo fall to cure ,

IP YOU HAVE
fakta mtrcurr, lodlile potash nnd ttlll
have aches und pains , Muuoui I'ntches In-

mouth. . Sore ihtont , rimples. Copper Col-
.oreil

.
SiwtK , Ulcero on nny irt of tlio-

licxly , Ilnlr or 1'jobroMS rnllltiR out. It
thl * Secondary

Wo Guarantee fo Cure
We solicit the tnf t obstinate case * and
challenge tlic world tor a cncc we cntmct
cure This illsciifo line nhva > bfiflled the
chill of the most eminent t tiMlclnnj.fo-

M.OOD
.

capltnl behind our unconditionalguaranty Absolute proofn Bent ecnled-
on nppllcntlon 100 pace book eent frcn-
.Addrc

.
s COOIC IIUULHIY CO. .

MnKottlo Temple , Cblcnfto , 111.

1VIITJN OTIinnS FAfU CONSULT

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure Mieeillly nnil rndf-
cally nil MHIVOUS CIUIOMO A-Xr*

IMUVATK ai ciiNCN ti Men uml 11 omen *

WEAK B9EN SYPHILBS
,

SEXUALLY. cured for life.
Night Emissions , Lost Manhood , IIy-

irocele , Verlcocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph
ills , Stricture , Piles , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Bright's Disease cured. ,

Consultation Free.Cured nt-

by new method wltboul pain or cutting ;
Gallon or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.

SERIES I Wil-

l.mm

.

MEDICAL
AND

Surglcai

ARE OLD

In the treatment of all i

Clironic , Nervous and Private Diseases ,
ntidnll WHAKNUSSI3S MKP !
niul DISOUDHIJS 01' iVlKlS

Catarrh , all Dlscaeeiof the Nose , T.irout , Clieifr
Stomach , Uter , Blood , bkln nnd Kidney Dis-
eases

¬
, l nBt Manhood , lljdrocelc1 , Verlcocele ,

Gonorrhea , Qlcete , HyphlUs Stricture , J'llea , ri -
lull and Rectal Ulceru Diabetes UrlKht'u Die-
ease cured. Cnll on or address with stamp fo
free Hook nnd New Methods.
Treatment by Mnll , Cuiiniiltntlon free.-
Omalia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute
Jtoom 8 , North ICth St. . Oirmho , Neb ,'

OR ,
RflcCREWI-

B TUB ON-
LYSPECIALIST

VTIIO TUKATH AI.Ii l

Private Diseases
IToVntM r> l Ubgrdtr

MEN ONLY
20 YoarsExperience.
10 Yearn m Onmlm.

Book Hrco CiniHiiltn *

tlunl'reo. Uoz7G6 , ol-

14th and Firniun Bti-
OMAHA.

-,

. NKU.-

fJoo.

.

Theater . N llnwon ,
I.l.'H. & . .Ml-lll.Dohany .

Ono week nnd Matlnco ,

TIHJ HKIJVIOM ) imiMATIC COMI'A. % V,

"THU I'lUlll , O-

jj rlce10 nnd 20 cents , Night
prices 10 , W and 20 ccntH.

Seats row on .it Hollci'H Dili !,' Storu.

FARM LOANS.
FIRE INSURANCE ,

SURETY BO1MDS
LO WES r RATES ,

IteBldint AmlMant bicrUary ,
'VAT10NU. SIJ'HKTV' CO. , .V. V.

Capltnl and surplus over Ono and !
Million Dollars

All bonds executed nt my otTlce-
.JAS.. . N. CASAIJY , .IH. ,- '" Mnlii hlrufl Ciiiiiirll

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.-v

.
** vvvwwvv yrkrtxrtv w-
Lt T f* * *" IKTnu* - | I' J lull A llii A *S I ) O A It IJUNlanda for sulu or rent , Uay & H ia, 3d 1'eur-

lrmn jiivn TAitM bi' 11 A< mH: TWOinllm fiom in-nter ( if clly &X ilnu Ijearlnic-
trlffm tn'f' *" "'" nf (rra'11' " '" ' "tllt-r '"" ' !down , Iwlaiuo on lonB tlmn atC per cmt. Johnston tc Kirr , Council Illuffu-

.10H
.

8AI.IJA CHOICr : J'AHM Ol' TO ACUKHIII Wayne csunly. Nib. t miles went fitcounty cat , ull under cultivation nonaulo or Inferior land , fair linprovcinenti.uliundanto of water , CO ncre of Ume meadow :
cioo | IIOUBO on lund Terinn , IZ7 M per ncn-part cash , lialanco on time Aildreu II. Ourui !

203 Fourth utreu. Council Illuffn , la .O l-UHtun , UvliiK Bprliif , la
' 'Mill * Co. Iowa , 20 ncU'B In cultivation ,anco In timber und punlure ; a ImrKaln If oM

lif'rfA'l lr" * X " J ) ° Olllte , Council

Initruclloni. Albln Huiter , itudlo
8J8 Ilroadwruy. Oennan inuth 4ot Utciden Conservatory.


